
The "Kng of Swing" Speaks Out, No IloIds Baned
by lanne Andercon
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thue have been manv wticla written abatt
md by Kenny Wetil, In the past, he ha
,efitsed intewiews because he fe,lt they werc
eithet waterd down or ediwd to suit the
edinr. In the Swing guarantrnd Inm his
intBrvieu, would be publishd word for word,
sohuegoa!

lpne: Howlonghaveyoubeen dancing!

I(my, Since before there was music.

IM. llaowyouhavedone almostallthe
danoes, but is Swing yow favorite!
I(ry. Most of my life and enagy has been
directed toward Swing but there is nothing
more stimulating than Puerto Rican Mambo
and its music.

lw Why is that!

I(mrE There is somethingdefiniteh"pp"tr-
ing in every measwe of music. The two beat
calls for an exciting accent that provides the
dancer crescendo high points, or climaxes, if
youwill.

IM The music is inviting isn't itl

I(mrE When I'm at home listening to
musig it's Puente, Pandro or Mongo. My all
time favorite song is "Nika's Drea.m" by Son-
ora Poncena.

W Amaiofity of whatyouplay as a
Dl is blues, isn't it!

I(ryt I try to mix it up, but a majority of
Swing dancus like to dance to the blues with
a shuflebeat.

lre I lmow you orc a formu littubug
champion, so what was yow preferenoe in
musicthenl

I(mt/: hr the 50's and 50's it was more rock
and ro[ big band and lounge music. Bill Hdey,
Lionel Flampton and louie Prima; more up
tempo, fasto music. There is nothing like
speed Swrng with structrue. Of coune, gids
weren't afraid to let their hair down and
perspire then. But the pendulum Swinp and
nowadays the call is for 120 to 132 beats per
minute and that's okay, because it is lg8.

IM Time does march on, doesn't it!

Kmtt Ithinksometimesitcrawls.

W I rcally get the feeling you kke
the faster dancing and music.

I(mr\ I have been fortunate enough to
enjoy both types, but speed is urqpxmg be-
cause it kicks r.p the adrenaline andmakes for
sudd€n excitrment Dd you wer see a jam
bappen at 130 hats per minute?

I@ But not everyone can dance
f ast and look good doing it...

I(mr,: That'swhyit's so qpecial, Themusic
shouldnt ddeat any dancer at any qpeed if
they have theirbasics downpat.

W I've seen some people who look
like they were born dancerc.

I(mtE Asinanywalkof life, therearethose
who look that way because they have found
and dweloped their championship caliber.

IM Can thatbe taught!

I(mt: Some things cant be taugfog like
soul but it can surface tluouglr love, desire and
dedication. I see everything from the Dl booth
and can always tell when those cerain some-
ones have that qpeciaileehng. Bdore long they
do look like natrual bom danceis. They cones-
pond to theirpartner, but it is evident tbat they
are having an affair wi& the music.

IM Sr444grs biga thn wet, isn'tit!

Rmf I'll say itis. I cm ranembu years ago
siffig in a ni$tdub with a few die-hard
Swing dancers, nwer beiieving it would
becomethis gigantic.

I@ ls that good!

I{mrt: Sure, because e4pansion creates
er(poswe, just as long as quantity doesnt take
its toll onqudity.

lm Do you see thathappening!
I(my: Well, that's always the downside to
prcgess. It is a consequence that goes dong
with the whole package in everything. Tin
replaces steel. Artificial is substituted for real,
and amateun take overorofessional iobs. Who
would bave ever thou$frt fiat a .280 hitter in
baseball wouldmake tenmillion ayear andbe
considered a star?

lw Do you think that lack d lill
contests have hefued Swzngi
I(ryt Of course, but remember, like
anythrrg in life, they can be overdone. A brg
problem in the world today is claimed to be
drugp. The real problem is drub abuse. Snce
the beginning of time, human beings have
tried to find something to enjoy and relax
tlrem and ttre minute they found it, they
abused it.

IM So, doyouthinklack d lills are
the Swing dance community's fuug that
is being abused!
I(mrE Let's look at the whole picture. A
contest of any kind is supposed to represent a
good floor show for the viewrng audience.
That will not change, because contests do
take away valuable dance time from the
paying public who dont compete. They
recently had a fack Sr fack and a fill &. |ill
contest. Funny, you say! What will be nelft? A
Jack &. Jack ProAm Level 6? That should be
real exciting. I saw a |ack & Jill with 120
couples in it and my comment was "We wont
know until we get to see the video, but we
believe two waiters irmped in the contest.
And if they win next wee( they will start
teaching. Then in a month they'll throw a
dance somewhere."

IM Do you really think it could
come to that!

I(mv: Alreadv some of the so-called
"bettrr dancers"'are lowering their sights {and
$emgelves) by compaing lr easiu categories
rn oroer m accnre porn6, save lace, or wrn
monev. This is an obvious hustle-talk about
setting examplesl

I"n q Doyattltinktlwiudga nebioredt

I(my: I have said this before. There is no
acceited, adopted, and sanctioned set of
Swnig rchool fig**, so iudges.have nothing
stan@ru to eva[xltg wtxch rarses quesuons
about subjectivity. Continued on next page
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lomq Is there an answer!

I<mtt There is always an answer or a way,
but it would take time and efforr for some
pmple to leave their egos and preconceived
notions at the door.

lonrp: What are your feekngs on dance
pannerchips!

I(my I knew you would ask that.
Partrerships of any kind are doomed before
they wen start unless there is a bond of tn:st.
Like vows at a wedding which say ,,for better
grworqe,llWell, when itgets wong some nrn
forthehills. The realbottom line is yourword,
and if it is no good, neither are you. On the
other hand if one or the other is not trust-
wortfiy, consider the dissolution of a partrer-
sh$ Iike getting rid of cancer, Phony people are
like excess Vagage...good iddance!

lry Do you thfu* most promoterc
archonoruble!

I(mt: I would like to think they all are, but
having your heart in the nght place'and
meaning wgll just isnt enough when you
charge people money to support your dream.
You owe the people the best proven
professional suff o:vAiable. Anyrhing 6ss and
y_ou ultimately disappoint and de-iude the
dance community. The U.S. Open has over
1,800 spectators and over 600 contestants and
is never more than ffve minutes behind
schedule, That's preparation and professional-
$m.

IM 1 guess the answer is to be
professional in anythingyou do,

I(mtE If manners are your top ptiodty in
your professional and personal life, you will
surnve.

lm Will Swing suwive!

I(mrE Swing wi[ outlive us all, because a
great majority of its dancers are enthusiastic
and qustr,vorthy. Thry do nothing more than
enjoy this geat hobby.

IM Iwon'taskyow age...

I<mr,: I'llbe TOnextyear, butlthinkyoung.
My mom and sis paved the way and mv
nephew, Mike, is rny guldmg light. Remem-
bea wit| God, anything.is posible. And a good
sense ot hurnor always helps.

IM I appreciate yow honaty. And, so
fnally, Kmny, vrrhat do you think of mel

I(mrE Compared to what?

lm Thntblful! ruu:Iyisunmdmly.

What happens when you get four of the
best Swing dance instructors on the
planet together on a panel to answer
questions about lead, follow, style and
syncopation? They agree. Most of the
time.

One of the highlights of Swingtime in
the Rockies, a weekend fest which
included the Feather Awards, in Denver
last August, sponsored by the Rocky
Mt. Swing Club, was a free-wheeling
discussion with Beata Howe, Mary Ann
Nunez and Barry |ones, moderated by
Annie Hirsch.

About lead and follow:

"Give me a strong one and four beat and
Ilm happy," said Beata. Barry said, "A
new drncer will do more than you ask
for. It takes experience to do smaller
steps and more footwork." Mary Ann,
whose small slsps and lightning-quick
footwork are legendary, not to mention
award-winni:rg, said it's okay for a fol-
lower to syncopate in addition to fol-
lowing, not to replace it. "That includes
abandoning her own move to catch up
and iollow him." She added, "I want my
partner to play with me, not let me play
alone."

Of course, contact and connection are
crucial in WCS, but Howe and Nunez
fisagreed about how that translates to
eye contact at the end of the slot, in the
anchor "Don't expect a man to always
look at his partner in an anchor because
he may be thinking ahead to the next
pattem," said Beata. "Always look at
your partner/" said Mary Ann.

About playing at the end of the slot:

"If there's nothing in the music telling
you to play, don't," said Mary Ann.

"If a woman stays out there for two
counts, he may not notice. If it's four
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counts, he'll pay attention. If it's six to
twelve, you had better be entertain-
ing," said Beata, and "let him know
you're finished playing by doing an
anchor i:r place." A11 three agreed that
a gentle squeeze to a partner's fingers
lets him or her know the extended play

There was a question about when it's
permissible for a woman to hijack a
lead and extend the slot. " AIways,"
said Mary Ann, with a girlish giggle,
which elicited a look of shock on
Barry's face. "It's your right as a leader
to end my playing," said Beata, "just
dont be tentative, because that creates
confusion in the slot."

What about mis-matched paftnerc,
either in style or in ability!

"It's the leader's job to adapt to the
partner's ability," said Barry. "The best
way to improve your partner is with
technique," said Mary Ann, adding,
dont ffx him, fix yourself, by staying
on beat and on time." She also suggest-
ed that when dancing with a new part-
ner, or with one less accomplished,
"Don't face him when you extend the
slot, because it could confuse him.
Syncopate with your back turned then
face him and give a gentle tug on the
'&' to signal when you're done."

What iJ the partners are mis-matched
in height? One woman dancer com-
plained that, at a shade under six feet
tall, she often gets hit in the head by
her partner's ann during a side pass.
Barry suggested she take the underarm
turn sideways, not squared, in order to
glide easily underneath.

There were several questions from both
leaders and followers, about turns and
spins. Beata said "Women tense up out

Continued on page 57
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